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Guide to Providing and Using Geospatial Data for the California Earthquake Clearinghouse 
 
California Earthquake Clearinghouse Members use geospatial information to answer many different questions while performing many 
different roles.  They do this with Geospatial Information System (GIS) competencies that range from expert to those with none. Thus, 
providing GIS data to the Clearinghouse is not an exercise in posting all available data for Members to dig through and analyze.  Members 
need more than dots on a map.  They need relevant, filtered dots on a map combined with the right content in the right formats that can be 
used in their many different geospatial and non-geospatial software applications to answer their specific questions. 
 
The process, therefore, is not one of simply exposing GIS data layers for others to access.  It is more important to combine your data with 
GIS EXPERTISE that lets you determine the intersection of the hazard’s impact with your data.  Simply put, there is far more value for 
Clearinghouse Members in knowing the 20 specific schools/hospitals/etc. that are in an impact area than in having 20,000 
schools/hospitals/etc. on a map.  The role of Clearinghouse Members is to contribute their scientific, engineering, and response skills to help 
decision-makers following impact – meaning they need you to provide for them the location and all available content about the critically 
affected 20 schools/hospitals/etc. so they can do their jobs effectively. 
 

 
 

While some Clearinghouse Members may have the GIS skills to extract the 20 from the 20,000, most do not.  Therefore, the best GIS data 
support for the Clearinghouse is the most focused GIS data.  This lets Clearinghouse Members of all levels of GIS (and non-GIS) capabilities 
get on with their job of supporting response rather than processing data. 
 

 With the concept that less is more in mind, the following is a guide to providing geospatial data to Clearinghouse Members. 
 

When you are ready to begin sharing data, please contact Anne.Rosinski@conservation.CA.gov for additional details. 
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If you have GIS data 
in the following … 

Which is … Please provide … By means of … Sharing through 
Keystone/UICDS … 

Making it (potentially) 
available to … 

ESRI  ArcGIS Online 
Webmap  

Shared from 
ArcGIS Online 
(AGOL) 

URL to Webmap ArcGIS Online-Keystone/UICDS 
Connector  or (less desired) email* 
the URL and data description 

Webmap URL Anyone with an ArcGIS 
Online account 

ESRI ArcGIS Map 
Server 

Accessible from the 
Internet 

URLs to individual 
data layers 

Develop an AGOL Webmap to use 
the AGOL-Keystone/UICDS 
Connector or (less desired) email* 
the URL and data description 

Layer URL 
JSON 
KML 

ArcGIS Online 
ESRI Flex Viewer 
Google Maps 
Google Earth 
SpotOnResponse  
Other GIS software 
(desktop and web) 

Feature Server data 
in ArcGIS Online 

In ArcGIS Online  URLs to feature 
layer or individual 
features 

Develop an AGOL Webmap to use 
the AGOL-Keystone/UICDS 
Connector or (less desired) email* 
the URL and data description 

Layer URL 
JSON 
 

ArcGIS Online 
ESRI Flex Viewer 
Other GIS software 
(desktop and web) 

Shapefile  Shared through a 
map server  

URLs to map server 
accessible layers 

Develop an AGOL Webmap to use 
the AGOL-Keystone/UICDS 
Connector or (less desired) email* 
the URL and data description 

Accessible Layer 
URL 
 

ArcGIS Online and 
other web maps 
Other compatible GIS 
software 

Geodatabase Shared through a 
map server  

URLs to map server 
accessible layers 

Develop an AGOL Webmap to use 
the AGOL-Keystone/UICDS 
Connector or (less desired) email* 
the URL and data description 

Accessible Layer 
URL 
 

ArcGIS Online and 
other web maps 
Other GIS software 
(desktop and web) 

KML active feed
1 

Accessible from the 
Internet 

URL to the KML 
feed 

SpotOnResponse or AGOL 
Webmap or email* 

KML Layer URL 
KML live feed 

ArcGIS Online 
ESRI Flex Viewer 
Google Maps 
Google Earth 
SpotOnResponse 

KMZ files
1 

Hosted by you 
accessible from the 
Internet 

URL to the KMZ file SpotOnResponse or AGOL 
Webmap  to use the AGOL-
Keystone/UICDS Connector  or 
email* 

KMZ static file layer 
URL on your server 

ArcGIS Online 
ESRI Flex Viewer 
Google Maps 
Google Earth 
SpotOnResponse 

KMZ files
1 

Not hosted by you 
and not accessible 
from the Internet 

The KMZ file to 
upload to the 
Clearinghouse 
server 

SpotOnResponse  KMZ static file layer 
URL on 
Clearinghouse server 

ArcGIS Online 
Google Maps 
Google Earth 
SpotOnResponse 

Note 1:  Google Maps KML Limits:  KML file size = 10 MB; raw KML or compressed KMZ = 3 MB; maximum number of features = 1,000 
* email: anne.rosinski@conservation.ca.gov 
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